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Background
The transition from school-to-work and, consequently, the acquisition of vocational or 
general qualifications, is an important step in the life of adolescents with respect to their 
subsequent educational opportunities and career prospects over the life course. Due to 
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the long lasting consequences, school-to-work related inequality of educational oppor-
tunity (IEO) has been a key subject of empirical educational research for years. On the 
one hand, educational opportunities depend on and are provided by the organization 
of a specific educational system, i.e., the degree of stratification, standardization, voca-
tional specificity, and permeability. On the other hand, IEO is partially explained by 
the differential societal orders and contexts in which pupils are embedded: social ori-
gins, peer-groups, school classes, etc. Also significant—although often neglected—are 
regional opportunity structures that may encourage pupils to take up vocational educa-
tion and training (VET) rather than continuing with general education. These include: 
the regional supply of VET and general education programs, local labor market condi-
tions, the size of the school-leaver cohort, and competition among pupils for a small 
number of apprenticeships or general education programs.
Therefore, we focus on the relevance of regional opportunity structures to the actual 
decision as to whether to begin VET or general education programs at the transition 
from compulsory to upper secondary education in German-speaking Switzerland. In 
order to explain disparities at this particular educational transition, we not only con-
trol for individual characteristics (social origins, GPA, educational aspirations, gender) 
and institutional constraints (type of school attended at lower secondary level) but also 
use macro level data to consider the regional opportunity structure. Even if the available 
administrative data are far from perfect, we address the question of whether and in what 
direction regional opportunity structures—in addition to constraints at the individual 
and institutional levels—affect pupils in their decision to attend either VET or general 
education programs. In addition and related to this issue, we focus on how opportunity 
structures influence pupils’ educational attainment.
This paper is structured as follows: In the second section, we describe the education 
and training alternatives available under the Swiss education system. In section three, we 
describe our theoretical model, which accounts for individual, institutional, and regional 
constraints and opportunities in order to explain the educational attainment of youths 
and to establish the micro-macro-link. Subsequently, we explicate our data, the opera-
tionalization of the variables used in the multivariate analyses, and the statistical pro-
cedure. We then discuss the analytical results concerning the educational situation of 
youths both immediately after and 15  months after leaving compulsory education. In 
our conclusion, we draw attention to the limitations of our results and to potential areas 
for further research.
Educational alternatives after compulsory schooling
Upper secondary education in Switzerland begins after 9th grade (for a schematic 
representation of the Swiss education system, see Fig. 2 in the Appendix). The major-
ity—approximately 70  %—of the school leaver cohorts then begin either dual appren-
ticeships or school-based vocational education and training programs in which they 
acquire occupation-specific qualifications. Depending on their school performance and 
the school track they attended at lower secondary level, pupils can choose from approx-
imately 240 different VET programs. Apprenticeships or school-based VET programs 
can be completed either within 2 (Federal VET Certificate, EBA) or 3–4 years (Federal 
VET Diploma, EFZ; Federal Vocational Baccalaureate Certificate, FVB). An increasing 
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proportion of pupils now takes the FVB, which places greater emphasis on general edu-
cation. The FVB can be obtained during or upon completion of a Federal VET Diploma. 
General full time education is provided at baccalaureate schools (Gymnasiale Matu-
ritätsschulen) and at specialized schools (Fachmittelschulen, FMS), although the cur-
ricula of the latter are focused more on providing occupation-specific skills. Graduates 
of the FVB or FMS are eligible for direct admission to universities of applied sciences, 
whereas students with matriculation certificates are entitled to enroll at universities.
The distribution of upper secondary qualifications attained in German-speaking Swit-
zerland in the year 2013 was as follows: EFZ/EBA: ♂: 71.8 %, ♀: 63.1 %; FVB: ♂: 13.5 %, ♀: 
12.5 %; baccalaureate and specialized schools: ♂: 14.7 %, ♀: 24.4 % (BFS 2014, owncalcu-
lations). Pupils who—for whatever reason—are unable to immediately commence a cer-
tifying upper secondary VET or general education program after compulsory schooling 
are provided with opportunities to begin different types of bridge year course, e.g., 10th 
school year, au-pair, pre-apprenticeships, preparatory courses for particular education 
programs, etc. These non-mandatory bridge year courses are accessed by approximately 
20 % of the school leaver cohorts (Hupka 2003; Glauser 2015). Finally, entering the labor 
market without acquiring additional qualifications or not being in education, employ-
ment, or training (NEET) are rarely used alternatives.
Because the Swiss education system is highly stratified and tracking into different 
school types after primary school already begins after 6th grade in most cantons, the 
room for maneuver in making educational decisions towards the end of compulsory 
education depends on the type of school attended. Educational opportunities for pupils 
from the school type with basic requirements—i.e., the school type with the lowest cog-
nitive demands at lower secondary level—are mainly restricted to VET programs with 
a shorter duration and/or lower cognitive requirements (EBA, EFZ), and these students 
face the highest risk of accessing bridge year courses (Meyer 2003; Glauser 2015). In 
contrast, pupils who attend a school type with advanced requirements formally have the 
option to commence a wide range of VET programs (EBA, EFZ, FVB) or baccalaure-
ate and specialized schools, respectively. The vast majority of pupils from baccalaureate 
preparation schools (pre-gymnasium) continue with general education programs (bac-
calaureate or specialized schools).
Compared to other OECD countries, a rather smooth school-to-work transition can 
be observed for Switzerland (Blöchle et al. 2015; OECD 2015). The majority of youths 
who have completed VET gain access to permanent, secure, and relatively well-paid 
positions within a short timeframe (Müller and Schweri 2009; Glauser 2012; Lange et al. 
2013). Due to the expansion of the universities of applied sciences and the long tradition 
of the Swiss VET-system, a broad range of vocationally oriented further training is avail-
able at post-secondary and tertiary level. Nonetheless, the permeability between voca-
tionally and academically oriented tracks at secondary and tertiary level is low (Fazekas 
and Field 2013, 71, SKBF 2014, 172). Since graduation from baccalaureate schools enti-
tles graduates to enroll at universities, those who opt for academically oriented tracks 
and graduate from university on average earn more and have more opportunities to gain 
access to higher social classes and to attain a more privileged way of life (Buchmann 
et al. 2007; Müller et al. 2011; Schindler, 2014).
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Theory and research
Educational pathways in an individual’s life course are embedded in varying societal 
orders and social contexts, which, at the same time, systematically affect the duration 
of participation in education and the opportunities to select and complete certain edu-
cational pathways (Coleman 1986; Becker and Hadjar 2013; Becker and Schulze 2013). 
Therefore, in order to explain the educational decisions made at the transition to upper 
secondary education, individual, institutional, and regional constraints and opportuni-
ties need to be considered (see Fig. 1). In this section, we first explicate how the nexus 
of education and the employment system is generating institutionalized educational 
pathways that are accompanied by specific opportunities and constraints with regard to 
further education and working careers. Second, we elaborate on how disparities in the 
social structure of educational attainment can be explained within a structural-individ-
ualistic theoretical framework. Finally, we clarify how educational aspirations and deci-
sions may be related to regional opportunities and constraints.
Impact of the institutional setting
In the Swiss context, educational pathways and trajectories at upper secondary and 
subsequent levels are highly institutionalized, particularly those in which occupation-
specific skills are of greater importance. As in other countries with a system of “quali-
ficational space” (Maurice et al. 1986), a relatively high proportion of firms is engaged 
in training apprentices and their organization of labor is aligned with qualifications 
acquired in VET programs (Wolter et  al. 2006). Furthermore, training companies 
have a determining influence on the curricula of specific VET programs about branch 
associations (Gonon 2012, 239). Albeit with a delay, changes in the business cycle, 
the structure of the labor market, as well as the occupational structure likewise affect 
the qualifications that are acquired in existing or newly created apprenticeships. Due 
to the high degree of vocational specificity and standardization, firms can rely on the 
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Fig. 1 Heuristic micro–macro model to explain the social structure of upper secondary education
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acquired occupation-specific qualifications when filling vacant posts (Müller and Shavit 
1998; Kerckhoff 2001; Wolter et al. 2006). This, in turn, implies that VET-qualifications 
determine a candidate’s initial placement in the labor market, as well as the subsequent 
opportunities related to continued professional development and occupational mobil-
ity between firms and occupations (Blossfeld 1985; Gangl 2001; Schmelzer 2012; Müller 
and Schweri 2015). On the other hand, if pupils opt for VET, their chance of acquiring 
a secure, qualified, and well-paid job is much higher compared to low-skilled workers 
(Müller and Schweri 2009; Meyer and Bertschy 2011; Glauser 2012; Lange et al. 2013). 
These aspects, as well as the long tradition of VET, partly explain why vocational quali-
fications are well-respected in Switzerland, and why approximately two thirds of the 
school leaver cohorts decide in favor of vocational training. Pupils’ feasible set of voca-
tional alternatives is restricted not only in terms of the type of school attended at lower 
secondary level but the recruitment strategy and selection criteria of employers when 
filling vacant apprenticeships. In this respect, the access to dual apprenticeships is a spe-
cial case of the ‘matching-problem’ between employers and employees at the point of 
labor market entry (Müller et al. 2002).
In contrast, admission criteria and/or entrance examinations of school-based 
apprenticeships, FVB, or general education programs are regulated at the cantonal 
level. Although admission depends on school performance, the provision of baccalau-
reate schools, in German-speaking cantons in particular, has not changed much over 
time. The matura rate in German-speaking Switzerland has remained relatively sta-
ble at approximately 20 % in the last 15 years and is approximately 8 % lower than in 
French- and Italian-speaking areas (Becker and Zangger 2013; BFS 2015; Glauser 2015). 
The proportion of VET graduates within a canton is not only negatively correlated with 
the probability of enrollment at baccalaureate and specialized schools but also with the 
probability of attaining a tertiary degree (Imdorf et  al. 2014). Pupils who fail to meet 
the selection criteria of baccalaureate or specialized schools must consider other educa-
tional options, namely VET programs or bridge year courses.
Individual resources and restrictions
In countries with a high degree of stratification and vocational specificity, a close rela-
tionship is observed between social origin and educational attainment, while intergen-
erational educational mobility is comparatively low (Pfeffer 2008; Müller and Kogan 
2010; Falter and Wendelspiess Chávez Juárez 2011; Jann and Combet 2012; Falcon 2012; 
Becker and Zangger 2013; Samuel et al. 2014). Children from socially underprivileged 
families are less likely to succeed in directly securing a certifying upper secondary train-
ing place (Sacchi et al. 2011; Müller and Wolter 2014), and they are under-represented at 
baccalaureate schools and the FVB (Schumann 2011; Stalder et al. 2011).
Social disparity with regard to lower and upper secondary educational attainment can 
be explained to some extent within a structural individualistic theoretical framework 
(Boudon 1974; Becker 2003; Stocké 2010; Kroneberg and Kalter 2012). Social inequalities 
in educational attainment result from the correlation between social background and 
school performance (primary effect of stratification). As a consequence of early track-
ing, during compulsory education, pupils from socially disadvantaged families are over-
represented in school types with lower requirements and, accordingly, in vocationally 
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oriented tracks at subsequent educational levels. However, IEO occurs even if school 
performance is controlled for. This is referred to as the secondary effect of stratification 
and describes the rationale behind educational decision-making, which varies between 
actors from different social strata. All things being equal—as measured, for example, by 
grade point averages (GPAs)—pupils from socially disadvantaged families are diverted 
from academically oriented tracks and instead opt for VET. The reason is that students 
from lower social classes, if they can choose between educational alternatives, tend to 
prefer less demanding, time-consuming, costly, and risky educational tracks that never-
theless secure their access to qualified occupational positions and protect them against 
unemployment (Müller and Pollak 2007; Breen et  al. 2014). By contrast, educational 
aspirations to continue with general education are higher among pupils from socially 
privileged families because they otherwise face downward social mobility, the financial 
burdens are lower, and they are familiar with general education (Erikson and Jonsson 
1996; Breen and Goldthorpe 1997). These theoretical assumptions are supported by 
empirical results for different educational transitions and within a variety of educational 
systems (representative of many: Stocké 2007; Erikson and Rudolphi 2010; Combet 
2013; Karlson 2013; Becker et al. 2013; Glauser 2015).
Regional opportunity structures
So far, regional opportunity structures have received little attention in research on edu-
cational aspirations and decisions at the transition to upper secondary education. If 
the impact of regional conditions of the labor market, the educational setting, or other 
spatial aspects is considered, the focus has been on the transition from elementary to 
lower secondary education (Sixt 2013; Zangger 2015), the decision to commence ter-
tiary education (Rephann 2002; Denzler and Wolter 2009; Reimer 2013), labor market 
entry (Salvisberg and Sacchi 2014; Buchs et al. 2015), or the decision by firms to train 
apprentices (Muhlemann and Wolter 2007). To our knowledge, the study from Weßling 
et al. (2015) is the only one that focuses on regional labor market effects on opportuni-
ties to commence VET after compulsory education. With regard to Germany, the results 
indicate that opportunities to commence VET are negatively correlated with the local 
unemployment rate but uncorrelated with the labor market conditions of more remote 
areas. However, what the authors cannot address with the SOEP-data is the question of 
whether educational aspirations prior to the actual transition are likewise affected by 
regional labor market conditions.
Regarding the decision to commence VET or general education, we assume that pupils 
(and their parents) take the regional opportunity structures into account. The oppor-
tunity structures of the region in which they reside deliver information on opportuni-
ties and constraints related to different educational alternatives. This information, we 
assume, influences their educational aspirations and final decisions. Variation in the 
opportunity structures across regions should thus (partly) explain the variation observed 
in pupils’ educational aspirations as well as the upper secondary track they attend 
(hypothesis 1). The question as to whether these opportunity structures have an impact 
on the educational attainment net of individual resources and the institutional setting of 
the education system needs to be answered empirically.
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Based on the discussion above, we argue that regional opportunity structures in Swit-
zerland differ with respect to the diversity and extent of the supply of educational alter-
natives. On the other hand, due to the strongly developed VET system and the strong 
ties between the education system and labor market, the feasible set of educational alter-
natives depends on the condition as well as the structure of the regional labor market. 
Therefore, regions that differ in terms of occupational structure, relative importance of 
labor market sectors, and dynamics of the labor market provide varying opportunity 
structures. In regards to upper secondary educational attainment, we expect the follow-
ing: The more extensive the regional opportunity structures are, the higher the probabil-
ity that pupils opt for general education programs (hypothesis 2). We argue that regions 
that can be characterized by more extensive opportunity structures provide a broader 
range of not only vocationally but also academically oriented educational alternatives as 
well as bridge year courses. Additionally, in these regions, the proportion of occupations 
and workplaces in the third sector has significantly increased in the last few decades. 
This development has deteriorated to some extent the employment prospects of persons 
with vocational qualifications (Oesch 2013; Murphy 2014). The reason is that, when fill-
ing vacant posts that can be assigned to the third sector, firms prefer graduates from 
school based training rather than graduates from dual VET, and their willingness to train 
apprentices has decreased (Sheldon 2008; Salvisberg and Sacchi 2014). In contrast, due 
to the trajectory of historical development, the widest range of apprenticeships exists, 
even today, within the commercial and industrial sectors (Gonon 2012). Accordingly, in 
regions in which the second sector of the labor market remains of great importance, the 
opportunity structures may divert pupils from attending a general education program.
Methods
Data
To analyze the transition from lower to upper secondary education, we use recent data 
from the DAB panel study (Determinants of educational choices and vocational training 
opportunities). The focus of the DAB panel study is on the decision-making process and 
educational pathways of pupils that left compulsory education in summer 2013. The data 
are based on a stratified random sample of classes of 8th graders of the 2011/12 school 
year within German-speaking Switzerland (for details, see (Glauser 2015), 125–132). 
The survey time points were in the middle of the 8th grade (Jan/Feb 2012) as well as at 
the beginning (Sept/Oct 2012) and end (May/June 2013) of the final year of compulsory 
education. Data on the actual transition were collected in a follow-up study approxi-
mately 15 months after pupils had left lower secondary education in October/Novem-
ber 2014. While in the first three waves the students were surveyed within their classes 
using online questionnaires, the follow-up was conducted as an individual survey, using 
a combination of online questionnaires and computer assisted telephone interviews 
(CATI). At the class level, 215 to 199 out of the 296 classes sampled (72.6–67.2 %) and, 
at the individual level, approximately 3700–3300 students (response rates within waves: 
90–96 %) participated in the first three waves. Due to missing contact information, 2550 
out of 3302 pupils who participated in wave 3 were invited to participate and 2237 pupils 
(87.7 %) participated in the follow-up. For the analysis, the sample was restricted to 2192 
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students who had participated in the follow-up and for whom information on educa-
tional attainment at upper secondary level was available.
To avoid loss of cases and hence statistical power, the data was multiply imputed using 
chained equations (Allison 2001; White et al. 2011). Full information was available for 
the following variables: the educational situation directly after as well as 15 months after 
completion of compulsory education, the scaling variable of the regional opportunity 
structures, gender and attended school type at lower secondary level. The following vari-
ables are imputed (# missing values): GPA in German (160 Obs.) and mathematics (195 
Obs.), parental social class (EGP; 165 Obs.) and educational level (361 Obs.) as well as 
pupils’ educational aspirations from mid 8th grade (138 Obs.). Since we use grades in 
standardized form in the analysis, the “just another variable” (JAV) approach is used 
to impute missing values on GPA. Additionally, information on the sampling structure 
(strata, class) was used for data imputation. The convergence of the imputation model 
and the specifications of the number of iterations for the burn-in period is assessed 
using trace line plots. We use 30 iterations for the burn-in period. The multivariate and 
descriptive analyses are based on 50 imputed data sets.
To account for regional opportunity structures, we use data from the Swiss Federal 
Statistical Office (FSO) at the MS-regional level. The total of 106 MS-regions (spatial 
mobility regions; MS = mobilité spatiale) are characterized by a certain spatial homo-
geneity and reflect the principle of small—partially cross-cantonal—labor market areas 
with functional orientation towards centers (Schuler and Joye 2000; Schuler et al. 2005; 
BFS 2011). As the analyses are restricted to German-speaking cantons, information on 
56 MS-regions was relevant and could be used (see Fig. 3 in the Appendix for an over-
view of the MS-regions included in the analysis). If data were available at the community 
level, those data have been aggregated at the MS-regional level.
Operationalization
The training places attended immediately after as well as 15 months after leaving com-
pulsory education are used as dependent variables. Three educational outcomes are 
differentiated: (1) VET programs including EBA, EFZ, and FVB; (2) continued general 
education including specialized and baccalaureate schools; (3) bridge year courses that 
do not lead to a certified upper secondary qualification (10th school year, au-pair, pre-
apprenticeships, preparatory courses, etc.). Descriptive statistics of the dependent and 
independent variables are provided in the Appendix (see Tables 4 and 5).
The following independent variables are used in the analysis. Pupils’ social background 
is operationalized with the EGP-Class-Scheme (Erikson et  al. 1979) and with paren-
tal education categorized according to the ISCED97-classification-scheme. Informa-
tion on the EGP-class, as well as the ISCED-level is based on students’ self-reporting 
in wave 3. If information for both parents is available, the higher EGP-class was used. 
Although the EGP-class of the parents and their attained educational degree could be 
biased when based on students’ reporting, there is evidence that the reliability of child 
reports on parental occupation is high, whilst this applies to a lesser extent to parental 
educational level (Jerrim and Micklewright 2014; Engzell and Jonsson 2015). This is one 
reason why parents’ reports on their occupational status and educational level, which 
were also collected in wave 1, are not used. Another reason is that nonresponse and 
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item-nonresponse are lower when child reports are used. To account for the fact that 
child reports on parental education are less reliable, a rather crude categorization is used 
in which pupils whose parents had attained a tertiary degree are compared with those 
whose parents had attained a lower educational level.
As control variables for school performance, we use GPA in German and mathemat-
ics. GPA information was provided by class teachers. Grades in Switzerland usually 
rank from 1 to 6, 6 being the highest possible grade and 4 the minimum requirement. 
Although school grades are no objective measure and may be biased, GPAs were used 
for two reasons. First, for reasons of compliance with the participating teachers in the 
DAB panel study, the implementation of an objective, teacher independent perfor-
mance test was resigned. Second, grades are the main selection criteria for admittance 
to specialized and baccalaureate schools. Grades are used in z-standardized form in the 
analyses. To account for institutional effects on educational attainment, the school type 
attended at lower secondary level is used as a control variable.
Additionally, we control for gender as well as for pupils’ realistic educational aspira-
tions as measured in the mid 8th grade. The realistic educational aspirations are used as 
a crude measurement of the secondary effects of stratification. This variable nonethe-
less reflects pupils’ subjective perception of the costs and benefits of different educa-
tional outcomes. Pupils were first asked what kind of upper secondary education they 
would like to begin after 9th grade if they could decide solely according to their wishes 
(idealistic educational aspiration). They were then asked: “And if you are being realistic, 
what do you think you will actually do after the 9th grade?”. Pupils’ responses to this 
question are used to differentiate whether their aim was to begin VET, to continue with 
general education, or to begin a bridge year course for the time being. We use informa-
tion on realistic aspirations from the mid 8th grade for two reasons. On the one hand, 
realistic educational aspirations are influenced by the given structural constraints, e.g. 
the regional opportunity structures (Paulus and Blossfeld 2007). On the other hand, a 
high proportion of pupils who opt for general education enter pre-gymnasium already 
after the 8th grade and will then continue with a baccalaureate school. For these pupils, 
information on educational aspirations must be used from before the transition to 
pre-gymnasium.
In the analyses, we use one z-standardized scaling variable to control for regional 
opportunity structures. In the scaling variable, various aspects of the regional labor mar-
ket structures and conditions are reflected in terms of the total and the proportion of 
workplaces in the second and third sector, the proportion of new jobs that have been 
created within new firms in recent years, and the regional unemployment rate. Addition-
ally, we use the proportion of apprentices among employees, as well as the proportion of 
persons entitled to enroll at universities in order to capture pull factors that might influ-
ence pupils to follow specific educational pathways. As a measure of the competition 
among youths for high-demand training places, we use the youth ratio in the year 2000 
as well as the change in the youth ratio within the years 2000–2010.
The scaling variable is the result of a principal-component factor analysis (PCF, see 
Harman 1976, 136ff.) in which we finally used ten variables that were selected on the 
basis of theoretical considerations and statistical quality criteria. Concerning the latter 
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aspect, the overall Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy (KMO = 0.813), 
as well as the KMO values of each of the variables used, are at least middling (KMO > 0.8) 
and Bartlett’s test of sphericity is highly significant. Based on the results of the parallel 
analysis (see Horn 1965; Dinno 2009), one latent factor was extracted for which we pre-
sent the statistical quality criteria below (see Table 1).
With the exception of the variable «proportion of work places in the second sector», 
all factor loadings are over 0.733, and communalities (=1  −  uniqueness) are higher 
than 0.538. Factor loadings are negative for three variables: «youth ratio», «proportion 
of apprentices among all employees and apprentices» as well as «proportion of work 
places in the second sector», whereas the factor loadings of the remaining variables are 
positive. The average item-rest correlation and Cronbach’s α were computed with stand-
ardized items. The reliability coefficient of the generated scaling variable—as our meas-
urement of the regional opportunity structure—is excellent (α = 0.939).
Overall, the highest values on the scaling variable are observed for the most urban 
regions with a comparatively low (high) proportion of workplaces in the second (third) 
sector and places in which most new jobs within new firms have been created in recent 
years. Additionally, these regions are characterized by a rather low proportion of appren-
tices among employees but a high proportion of persons that are entitled to enroll at 
universities. Besides a wide range of opportunities within the VET-system, these regions 
offer the broadest supply of general education (see Fig. 4 for a graphic representation of 
the distribution of the scaling variable).
Statistical procedure
Since we analyze the educational situation immediately after leaving compulsory school-
ing as well as 15 months afterwards, the analyses are conducted in two steps using mul-
tinomial logistic regression models (Long and Freese 2014). We use average marginal 
effects (AMEs) to compare nested models and to minimize bias related to unobserved 
heterogeneity (Mood 2010; Best and Wolf 2012). With regard to our dependent vari-
ables, AMEs provide an estimate of the population-averaged marginal effect of the inde-
pendent variables on the probability of attending a specific educational track.
Results
Educational situation after leaving compulsory education
Immediately after compulsory education, the distribution of the dependent variable is 
as follows: 63 % of the school leaver cohort from summer 2013 had commenced VET, 
21 % a baccalaureate or specialized school, and 16 % were unable to directly commence 
with a certifying upper secondary track (see Table 5). As expected, the institutional set-
ting strongly determines and channels educational attainment at upper secondary level 
(see model 1 in Table 2). Compared to pupils of the school type with basic requirements, 
pupils of the school type with advanced requirements or those of the pre-gymnasium 
have a significantly lower probability of commencing vocational education or a bridge 
year course, whereas their probability of continuing with general education is increased. 
The results related to effects at the individual level are in line with the findings of previ-
ous studies. Compared to their male counterparts, females’ probability of commencing 
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VET is approximately twenty percentage points lower. On the other hand, the results 
indicate that on average—when controlling for GPA and social background—the pro-
portion of young females that continue with general education is higher compared to 
males, but that the former also have difficulties in directly securing a certifying upper 
secondary training place upon completion of compulsory schooling (see Glauser 2015, 
142f.). Better grades in German and mathematics increase the probability of continuing 
with general education, and protect against remaining without a certifying upper sec-
ondary training place.
The effects of parents’ EGP-class and their educational level indicate that IEO at this 
educational transition can be observed even if the school type attended at lower sec-
ondary level and GPA are controlled. Pupils from socially underprivileged families 
(EGP-classes V/VI/VII) compared to those from the upper service class (EGP-class I) 
have a higher probability of commencing VET but a lower probability of continuing 
with general education. The same is evident in respect of parental educational level. The 
Table 1 Results of the principal-component factor analysis
a Source: Statatlas Switzerland, FSO; map‑id: 16, aggregated community level data based onFederal Population Census data
b Source: Statatlas Switzerland, FSO; map‑id: 15971, aggregated community level data based onFederal Population Census 
data and Population and Households Statistics (STATPOP)
c Source: Statatlas Switzerland, FSO; map‑id: 17738, MS‑regional level data based on Structuralsurvey and Unemployment 
Statistics (SECO)
d Source: Structural survey; requested at FSO
e Source: MS‑regional level data based on Statistik der Unternehmensstruktur (STATENT) andStatistik der beruflichen 
Grundbildung (SBG), requested at FSO
f Source: Statatlas Switzerland, FSO; map‑id: 18182, aggregated community level data based onStatistik der 
Unternehmensstruktur (STATENT)
g Source: Statatlas Switzerland, FSO; map‑id: 18185, aggregated community level data based onStatistik der 
Unternehmensstruktur (STATENT)
h, i Source: Statatlas Switzerland, FSO; map‑id: 18182, 18185, aggregated community level databased on Statistik der 
Unternehmensstruktur (STATENT)
j Source: Statatlas Switzerland, FSO; map‑id: 17735, MS‑regional level data based on BusinessCensus (BC) and Statistik der 
Unternehmensdemografie (UDEMO)
Indicators of regional opportunity structures Factor  
loadings
Unique- 
ness
Average item- 
rest correlation
α without  
item i
Youth ratio, 2000a −0.856 0.267 0.813 0.929
Change in youth ratio between 2000 and 2010b 0.826 0.318 0.777 0.931
Overall unemployment rate, 2013c 0.738 0.456 0.671 0.936
Prop. of persons entitled to enroll at university on 
all upper secondary qualifications, 2013d
0.762 0.419 0.707 0.935
Prop. of apprentices among all employees and 
apprentices, 2012e
−0.839 0.295 0.793 0.930
Total workplaces in the second sector, 2013f 0.733 0.462 0.667 0.936
Total workplaces in the third sector, 2013g 0.869 0.245 0.834 0.928
Prop. of workplaces in the second sector, 2013h −0.673 0.547 0.605 0.939
Prop. of workplaces in the third sector, 2013i 0.884 0.218 0.849 0.928
Prop. of new jobs created in new firms between 
2001–2012 among all new jobs in new firmsj
0.846 0.285 0.803 0.930
Eigenvalue 6.488
Proportion of variance accounted for by factor 0.649
Average interitem correlation 0.605
Number of items in the scale 10
Cronbach’s α (standardized items) 0.939
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probability of pupils from parents with a tertiary degree continuing with general educa-
tion is increased by approximately ten percentage points compared to pupils from par-
ents without a tertiary degree.
The empirical results support the assumption that regional opportunity structures 
significantly affect pupils’ educational attainment. A one standard deviation increase in 
the scaling variable reduces the probability that pupils have commenced VET by four 
percentage points, whereas the probability that pupils have continued with general edu-
cation or commenced a bridge year course is increased by approximately 2  % points. 
Important, in our view, is the fact that we observe a negative effect on the probability 
of pupils commencing VET and a positive effect in terms of continuing with general 
education, respectively. The results indicate that regional opportunity structures have 
an impact on the educational attainment net of individual resources and institutional 
restrictions. If the regional opportunity structures offer a broader range of feasible 
educational alternatives in terms of both vocationally as well as academically oriented 
upper secondary tracks, and the total as well as the relative proportion of workplaces 
in the third sector are comparatively high, then the probability of pupils commencing 
VET decreases. In addition, the regional opportunity structures are positively correlated 
with pupils’ probability of commencing bridge year courses. What cannot be addressed 
is whether the results are indicating a stronger mismatch between the demand for and 
the supply of specific training places in regions with broader opportunity structures, or 
whether pupils, who reside in regions with a broader supply of such educational pro-
grams, make use of bridge year courses to improve their educational chances. In the 
latter case, pupils from regions with restricted opportunity structures may be pulled 
stronger to commence VET.
When we additionally control for the realistic educational aspirations of pupils 
approximately 18 months prior to completion of compulsory education, the explanatory 
power of the model is improved (see model 2). The strong effects indicate that the realis-
tic educational aspirations are highly correlated with educational attainment during the 
transition to upper secondary education. If pupils aspired in mid 8th grade to continue 
with general education, then their probability of finally doing so is increased by 37  % 
points, whereas their probability of commencing VET is decreased by approximately 
40  % points. When realistic aspirations are considered, the effects of the school type 
attended at lower secondary level remain significant in most cases, but the magnitude 
of the effects declines substantially. This also applies partially to school performance. 
Better grades in mathematics do not increase the probability of continuing with general 
education but of commencing VET. The opposite is true in terms of grades in German. 
Social origin effects are reduced but remain statistically significant. However, the lower 
probability of commencing vocational education of pupils from parents with a tertiary 
degree is insignificant. This likewise applies to the gender effect in terms of continuing 
with general education. Unchanged is the finding that females’ probability of commenc-
ing bridge year courses is higher compared to men. Either the aim of young females is to 
improve their chances of attaining a general education program, or there is a mismatch 
between the supply of VET programs and the demands of young females.
With regard to the effects of the regional opportunity structures, only part of the direct 
effects on educational attainment can be explained. In our view, the results nonetheless 
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indicate that the regional opportunity structures are perceived, subjectively evaluated, 
and incorporated in pupils’ realistic educational aspirations. This assumption is sup-
ported by analyses in which the educational aspiration is used as a dependent variable 
(see Table 6 in the Appendix). A one standard deviation increase in the scaling variable 
reduces the probability that pupils will aspire to attend VET, while the opposite holds 
true in terms of aspiring to attend general education programs. Furthermore, there is no 
direct effect of regional opportunity structures on the probability of pupils aspiring to 
commence bridge year courses. The insignificant effect is not surprising, since the aim 
of the pupils and their parents is to secure a certifying upper secondary training place.
Educational situation 15 months after leaving compulsory education
In the final step of the analysis, the focus is on the educational situation 15  months 
after leaving compulsory education. The distribution of the dependent variable is as fol-
lows: 74 % of the pupils in our sample attended VET, 21 % a baccalaureate or specialized 
school, and only 4 % were unable to secure a certifying upper secondary training place 
(see Table 5). The vast majority of pupils who attended bridge year courses after leaving 
compulsory education commenced VET. Almost unchanged is the proportion of pupils 
that attended general education programs. The distribution is consistent with the find-
ings of other studies and administrative data (Hupka 2003; SKBF 2014).
Overall, the direction of the effects outlined in the previous section remains unchanged 
(see model 1 in Table 3). As before, we find strong effects of the school type attended at 
lower secondary level on educational attainment 15  months after leaving compulsory 
education. The results confirm that better grades—particularly in German—reduce the 
probability of pupils attending VET but increase the probability of them attending a gen-
eral education program. However, only better grades in mathematics significantly reduce 
the probability of remaining without a certifying training place. As before, the gender 
effects related to the probability of attending VET, baccalaureate schools and bridge year 
courses are significant. With respect to social origins, the results confirm that pupils 
from socially underprivileged families (EGP-classes V/VI/VII) have a higher probability 
of attending VET and a lower probability of attending general education programs com-
pared to pupils from families of the upper service class (EGP-class I). It is no different in 
relation to the educational level of the parents. The probability of pupils from parents 
with a tertiary degree attending general education programs is increased by approxi-
mately 10 % points compared to pupils from poorly educated social strata. These results 
demonstrate that within the Swiss educational system, the educational and thus in part 
the occupational inheritance is evident (see Becker 1997; Becker and Schuchart 2010; 
Lörz 2012). Pupils from parents that have obtained at most an upper secondary degree 
and therefore, in the majority, vocational qualifications, are likely to tread the same edu-
cational path, although this does not necessarily imply that the same professional qualifi-
cations are acquired. This equally applies to pupils whose parents have attained a tertiary 
degree. Since baccalaureate and specialized schools usually lead to matriculation certifi-
cates, a high proportion of these pupils will likewise attain a tertiary degree.
Finally, and as has been outlined in regards to the educational situation immedi-
ately after leaving compulsory schooling, the results confirm that the regional oppor-
tunity structures affect the educational attainment net of institutional constraints and 
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individual resources. Regional opportunity structures have a significant negative effect 
in respect to the probability of attending VET and, conversely, a significant positive 
effect on the probability of pupils attending a general education program. However, if 
we additionally control for pupils’ realistic educational aspirations in model 2, the direct 
effects of the opportunity structures are narrowed but still significant. The results differ 
from those presented for the educational situation after leaving compulsory schooling, 
in which the the positive effect on the probability of attending bridge year courses is sig-
nificant. Since only a minority of a school-leaver cohort is not able to realize a certifying 
upper secondary training place within 15 months after leaving compulsory education, it 
is not surprising that institutional (attended school type at lower secondary level) and 
individual constraints (GPA) matter more than the regional opportunity structure.
In line with the theoretical arguments related to secondary effects of stratification, the 
effect of parental social class is explained completely, once we account for pupils’ realis-
tic educational aspirations. In contrast, parental education has a stronger direct effect on 
pupils’ educational attainment. As reported previously, the gender effect related to the 
probability of attending general education is no longer significant, indicating that part of 
this effect is reflected within pupils’ educational aspirations and that females, for various 
reasons, are more strongly diverted from VET while this educational pathway seems to 
offer better prospects for males.
Discussion and conclusion
The aim of this paper was to address whether regional opportunity structures have an 
impact on educational attainment net of institutional and individual restrictions and 
how opportunity structures influence pupils’ educational attainment. In answering these 
questions, we have used data from the DAB panel study enriched with administrative 
data from the Swiss Federal Statistical Office at the MS-regional level. With this data, we 
have analyzed the educational situation of pupils that left compulsory education in the 
summer of 2013 in German-speaking Switzerland. In regards to educational attainment 
immediately after and 15 months after leaving compulsory schooling, we have differen-
tiated between VET, general education programs, and bridge year courses. To account 
empirically for variation in the regional opportunity structures, we have constructed one 
scaling variable based on principal component factor analysis. In the scaling variable, 
various aspects of the regional labor market structures and conditions, as well as the 
diversity and extent of the supply of educational alternatives, were considered.
Our findings indicate that regional opportunity structures have a direct effect on the 
upper secondary track attended. In addition to the effects of the school type attended at 
lower secondary level and individual constraints, we found that the more extensive the 
regional opportunity structures are, the higher the probability of pupils attending gen-
eral education programs. In contrast, restricted opportunity structures increase pupils’ 
probability of attending VET programs. Moreover, the regional opportunity structures 
are positively correlated with pupils’ probability of commencing bridge year courses 
directly after leaving compulsory schooling. In our view, the varying results in regards 
to educational attainment immediately after leaving compulsory schooling are related 
to the fact that, at this stage, bridge year courses are of greater importance. Pupils from 
regions with restricted opportunity structures have fewer options to commence bridge 
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year courses and may, therefore, be forced to commence VET. We have argued in the 
theoretical section that, on the one hand, regions with broader opportunity structures 
provide a wide range of—vocational and general—education alternatives. On the other 
hand, this aspect is correlated with the regional labor market structure and prospects of 
labor market entry with occupation-specific or general qualifications. We could demon-
strate that pupils who reside in regions with rather restricted opportunity structures are 
diverted from general education programs.
In addition, the analysis supports our assumption that pupils perceive and subjectively 
evaluate regional opportunity structures, which thus organize pupils’ sets of feasible 
actions. In this context, we could demonstrate that the regional opportunity structures 
have an effect on pupils’ realistic educational aspirations. Once we control for educational 
aspirations in the multivariate analyses, part of the direct effects of the opportunity struc-
tures on educational attainment after compulsory schooling can be explained. However, 
since the effects of the regional opportunity structures remain significant this implies that 
the real regional supply of educational opportunities structures the transitions to VET. 
While the aspirations are significant push factors, the regional supply of vocational and 
general educational alternatives could be isolated as pull factors for school leavers.
To our knowledge, this is the first study related to the impact of regional opportu-
nity structures on educational aspirations and educational attainment at the transition 
to upper secondary education. Although we could demonstrate that educational aspi-
rations and educational attainment are correlated with opportunity structures, there 
are several limitations of the study. First, the scaling variable that we used as a proxy 
for opportunity structures is far from perfect. For example, we used the proportion 
of apprentices among all employees and apprentices as a proxy for the supply of VET 
programs, because, to date, data on apprenticeship openings are not available. It is of 
utmost importance that data on the regional supply of apprenticeships are collected and 
provided to the scientific community. Second, with the data and sample used, the find-
ings cannot be generalized to French- and Italian-speaking areas of Switzerland. Third, 
since we observe the transition into upper secondary education for a single school-leaver 
cohort only, the question of whether educational aspirations raise and fall with changes 
in the opportunity structures cannot be addressed. Fourth, we did not control for selec-
tion effects, i.e., parents’ strategic choice of residence related to the supply of specific 
educational alternatives. However, there is evidence that the probability for residential 
mobility is increased by events such as gaining employment, marriage, or early family 
planning, while residential mobility is less likely for families (Eluru et al. 2009). Finally, it 
would be promising for further research to additionally account for variation of neigh-
boring regions to better capture the impact of the spatial structure of opportunity struc-
tures on educational outcomes.
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Appendix
See Figs. 2, 3 and 4 and Tables 4, 5 and 6. 
Fig. 2 Swiss educational system. Source: Swiss Conference of Cantonal Ministers of Education (EDK), see: 
http://www.edk.ch/dyn/16833.php
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Fig. 3 List of MS-regions
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Fig. 4 Distribution of the scaling variable representing regional opportunity structures
Table 4 Descriptive statistics of  (unstandardised) items used to  construct the scaling 
variable representing regional opportunity structures (N =  56 MS-regions) (Source: see 
Table 1)
Mean SD Min./max.
Youth ratio, year 2000 42.8 5.7 23.9/57.5
Change in youth ratio between 2000 and 2010 −7.9 4.4 −16.7/1.9
Unemployment rate, year 2013 2.4 0.7 0.5/4.3
Prop. of persons entitled to enrol at university among all 
upper secondary qualifications, 2013
19.0 5.7 9.6/38.7
Prop. of apprentices among all employees and apprentices, 
2012
6.3 1.1 3.8/8.9
Number of workplaces in the second sector, 2013 1340.8 768.8 96/2850
Number of workplaces in the third sector, 2013 7316.1 6529.7 399/38,909
Prop. of workplaces in the second sector, 2013 15.8 3.1 6.4/22.9
Prop. of workplaces in the third sector, 2013 72.3 11.2 38.7/93.5
Prop. of new jobs created in new firms between 2001–2012 
among all new jobs in new firms
1.4 1.4 .03/9.3
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Table 5 Descriptive statistics of Tables 2 and 3 (N = 2192) (Source: DAB, own calculations; 
estimates based on 50 imputed data sets)
Mean/ 
Proportion
SD Min./max./ 
95 % CI
Dependent variables
 Educ. situation after leaving comp. educ.
  Vocational education and training 0.625 0.605; 0.646
  Baccalaureate/specialized school 0.213 0.195; 0.230
  Bridge year courses 0.162 0.147; 0.177
 Educ. situation 15 months after comp. educ.
  Vocational education and training 0.744 0.726; 0.762
  Baccalaureate/specialized school 0.213 0.196; 0.230
  Bridge year courses 0.043 0.034; 0.051
Independent variables
 Regional opportunity structure 0.219 0.981 −1.649/3.623
 Gender: female 0.518 0.497; 0.539
 School performance
  GPA German 0.093 0.959 −6.206/2.974
  GPA Mathematics 0.072 0.969 −5.434/2.731
 School type 8th grade
  Basic requirements 0.300 0.281; 0.319
  Advanced requirements 0.578 0.557; 0.599
  Pre-gymnasium 0.122 0.108; 0.136
 EGP-class parents
  EGP-class I 0.172 0.155; 0.188
  EGP-class II 0.224 0.206; 0.243
  EGP-classes IIIa/b, IVa/b/c 0.359 0.338; 0.380
  EGP-classes V, VI, VIIa/b 0.245 0.226; 0.264
 ISCED level parents
  No tertiary degree (ISCED 2/4) 0.801 0.783; 0.819
  Tertiary degree (ISCED 5/6) 0.199 0.181; 0.217
 Educational aspiration in mid 8th grade
  Vocational education and training 0.587 0.566; 0.608
  Baccalaureate/specialized school 0.237 0.219; 0.255
  Other 0.176 0.159; 0.192
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